
Wqlking Trqcks
WATARRKA NATIONAT PARK

Pleqse reod corefully the informotion on the bock of this sheet before roking fhese
wqlks.

There are a variety of walking tracks in the National Park, offering visitors an opportunity to experience
first hand the beauty and solitude of the Australian outback. Signs along the tracks highlight features of
interest.

Mereenie Laap to Alice Springs
The Kings Canyon Rim Walk has many
steep sections and is only recommended for
reasonably fit and healthy walkers. Along the
track are stairs and boardwalks to make your
walk safe and comfortable and to protect
sensitive vegetation and waterholes.

The Kings Creek Walk is an easier walk that
is suitable for families.

The Kathleen Springs Walk is a pleasant
walk suitable for families and accessible to
wheelchairs.

Details of the Giles Track are provided in the
Parks and Wildlife Commission information
shelters in the park and an information sheet
must be obtained from the Resort Reception
prior to commencing the walk.
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Wolking Trqcks
WATARRKA NATIONAL PARK
Protecfing the Environmenf
Watarrka, as with all national parks is a protected area. lt
is an offence to disturb plants, animals and natural
features. lt is prohibited to break off branches for fly swats,
write or etch names on rocks, trees and structures in any
way, and leave litter including cigarette butts, tissue paper
and orange peel.

Please take all lltter with you when you leave.

Wolking Trcck Murkers
The walking tracks o{ the Canyon area are well sign posted

with metal trail markers.

Please proceed along the Canyon Rim Walk in a
clockwise directian; follcw lhe blue track markers.

Wolking Sofeÿ
' Ohoose a walk approprrate to your level of fitness.
. §tay on marked tracks, follow the track markers
. Throwing rocks into the canyon is dangerous and

iilegal. fieport tr a ranger any person you see doing
this.

Emergencies
lf someone is in urgent need of medical attention, you
can contact â ranger using the Emergency Hadio Call
Boxes. There are 4 call boxes located alonE the Kings
Canyon Rim Walk (-See front map)at:
. the information shelter at the carpark
. at the top of the steep northern climb
. the easterr side above the Garden of Eden staircase

' at Kestrel Falls haif way down ihe return loop
section.

Basic first aid equipment and emergency water is

avallable from the emergency first aid box at the top of
the Canyon. (See front map.)

Avoid leaving an injured person alone. Stay with them to
adminisier first aid and send another person to get help,
with careful note o{ your location.

Kings Conyon Rim Wslk
clockwise trqck msrked with blue qrrows
Distance: 6 km loop
Time: Approx. 3-4 hours
Grade: Moderate *with a hard section
at the beginning of the walk.

This walk begins with a steep climb to the
top of the Canyon then follows the Canyon
rim around before descending to the
carpark. About hall way along the walk is

the Garden of Eden, a delightful area of
cool waterholes and riverine vegetation.
This walk requires a medium to high level of
fitness to negotiate some strenuous
sections. Extreme care should be taken in

the hotter months (Sepi - May) when
walkers should consider other shorler walks
during the middle oT the day.

Kings €reek Wolk
morked wiih oronge orrows
Distance: 2 km return
Time: Approx.'1 hour
Grade: Easy

This walk is suitable for families and
people seeking something less strenuous
than the Rim Vÿalk. lt meanders along
Kings Creek, ending at a viewing platform
where you can experience stunning
views of the sheer Canyon walls. lt
returns by the same route. While not a
difficult walk, it can be rough underfoot,
so sturdy footwear is essentiai.
lnformation signs on Aboriginal culture
are located at several poinls along the
way.

Kothleen SpringsWolk
secled trock withoul mqrkers
Distance: 2.6 km return
Time: Approx. 1.5 hours
Grade: Easy
This walk is recommended for families
and visitors with limited mobility. Signs
along the track tell the story of centuries of
Aboriginalculture and the recent cattle
industry. lt leads to a delightful spring-fed
waterhole at the head of Kathleen Gorge.
ïhis is a cool moist place to sit and enjoy
the areas tranquility.

Park Aclminislration is siiuated l
turn-off oft Luritja road. Please
Emergency situations only.

hLformation cun'ent
at 5/02

km east of the Canyon
note, this is strictly {or

Ask at Central Aristralian 'lbrLrism lnclustry Association [08) 8952 5800 for more information
aLrout parirs ûicludiirg the publicatiots: Tbrrnng tlLe Great Outdoors - Pnrks and -Reserues of
{lentrcLl AL$traLiû ttrLd the 1bp L1ntl

Be Prepcred When Wolking

ffi Wear a shady hat

Wear sensible footwear

Use sunbiock

Carry and drink plenty of
.""^+^-vvdtct.

Avoid strenuous actlvity in the
heat of the day.



Watarrka National Park
The Geology of Kings Canyon fl

lnformation Sheet

Kings Canyon is a valley that

cuts firstly through a layer of
Mereenie Sandstone, deposited

about 400 n.rillion years ago,

forrning cliffs 30 n.retres high.

Below the clifli, the slope is less

steep and the valley cr.rts through

the solter Carrnichael Sandstone,

dcposited about 440 nrilliorr years

ago (mya).

Ilctrvccn the Mereenie and thc

Carn.richael Sandstonc is a thin

layer of purple shale or mudstone,

rvhich rcprcsents deposits laid

down whcn the environmcnt was

e hanging lrorrr shallow rnurine

(Carmichael) to an inland clunc

fi"'lil irr u h ich thcrc rr clc rir cls

and lakes (Mereenie).

At Kings Canyon. the Merecnic

Sandstone is cut by a very u,ell

developed set of rvest-north-rvest

and a poorly developed set o1'

north-north-east trending vertical
joints. Erosion is proceecling

along thcscjoints. For instancc,

Kings Creek upstrcarn of the main

canyon flou,s along a scrics ol
straight lines: the lines lbruring

right angles with eacli other and

confbrrn to thc dircctions of the

joint sets.

Many joints can be seen on the

plateau on cithcr side ofthe
canyon. The best developed are

parallel to the canyon rvall. Son.re

extend down fbr rnany mctres and

range lrom several nretres wide

down to hairlinc cracks.

Geological Time
Vy'hen Scientists speak of
geological time they talk in terms

of millions of years, and it is said

to have taken about 400 million
years for the canyon to form. To

give you some idea of the time

scale we have compressed time to

fit into sixty minutes:

' 60 mins ago (4,600 mya) the

earth was formed

' 46 mins ago (3,600 mya) the

first sign oflife appeared in
the oceans.

' 11 mins ago (800 mya) the rock

that forms the MacDonnell

Ranges was laid down.

' 8 mins ago (550 mya) the rock

that has formed Uluru (Ayers

Rock) and Kata ljuta (The

Olgas) was being laid down

_ tqr-., a§_SparyIq mou4l4ln - _ __

building event, 600 mya.

' 6 mins ago (440 mya) the

sandstone of the canyon was

formed; first life on land

appeared.

' 4 mins ago (300 mya)

formation of the Central

Ranges occurred (including

the George Gill Range and the

MacDonnell Ranges); this had

no affect on the shape ofthe
present day outline of Uluru
and Kata Tjuta. The

MacDonnell Ranges when

first formed were believed to

be as high as the Himalayas.

The Himalayas in comparison

are only 60 million years old

and are still being pushed up.

' 1 min ago (65 mya) the

dinosaurs died out.

' 1 SECOND ago our ancestors

appeared and our lifetimes

don't even register on this

time scale.

Cross Bedding
A good example of this can be

seen in the domes just before the

cycad information sign on the

Kings CanyonRimWalk.

The domes are old sand dunes

and if a sand dune were to be cut

in half today the same pattern

would be found. The cross

bedding is a result ofthe sand

being deposited in one direction

Igthe -acti,onof the-udnd-§ome

time later the wind direction

changes, the top ofthe dune is

cut offand the sand is then

deposited in another direction.

This cross bedding can also be

found in tidal environments but

the layers will be much thinner.

The Canyon
The soulh wall of the canyon is

the face of ajoint which appeared

in the range when it was uplifted

300 mya. Erosion of the

Carmichael Sandstone on the

north side has continually

undercut the Mereenie

Sandstone, eventually widening

the canyon. The undercutting has

resulted in some blocks of
Mereenie Sandstone which are

larger than a house to tumble to

the canyon floor below.

Parks & Wildlife Service of the Northern Territory
Regional Office - Arid Zone Research Institute, Tom Hare Building
South Stuart Highway, ALICE SPRINGS NT 0870
PO Box 1120 ALICE SPRINGS NT 0871 .T.
Ph: (08) 8951 8211 Fax: (08) 8951 8290 tôr Ncrihern Terrilory Governmerl
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Watarrka National Park
The Geology of Kings Canyon

The Domes
The features ofthe canyon itselfand the

domes are a result ofjointing and weathering.

These deep cracks orjoints criss-cross the

local sandstone, resulting in quicker erosion,

to form isolated blocks ofsandstone. Further

weathering by wind and rain have then eroded

the top corners and sides ofthe blocks to form

the domes that are visible today. The

sandstone is quite soft rock and easily broken.

Be careful where you put your feet when

walking and especially when climbing. Help us

to protect this fragile environment by keeping

on the track.

The Garden of Eden
This section of Kings Creek is called the

Garden ofEden because ofits lush vegetation.

The lush state of the Garden of Eden relates

back to the geology ofthe area.

(see figure below)

The canyon is made up of two layers of
sandstone with a layer of hard shale in
between. Rainwater percolates through

the Mereenie Sandstone but the layer

of shale stops the water soaking

through into the Carmichael Sandstone.

This creates a water table in the

Mereenie Sandstone, above the layer of
shale (mudstone). The Garden of Eden

cuts this water table, allowing stored

v/ater to slowly trickle out of the

sandstone to water the lush vegetation.

Fossils
It should be noted that the Kings

Canyon sandstone was laid down in a

shallow marine environment and at that

time there was only life in the deep

oceans. Life was only just appearing on

land at this time. In the Mereenie

Sandstone fossils are very rare, but

some traces such as worm trails can be

founilin isolatedlocàfions. This differs -

to the Carmichael Sandstone where the

lnformation Sheet

fossilised tracks of Cruziana (a creature

similar to a Morton Bay Bug) can be

seen.

Colour
The Mereenie Sandstone is a clean

white sandstone. It was deposited in an

environment which ranged from aeolian

(i.e. in the air) to lacustrine (fresh-water

lake to marine). The red colour is

believed to be due to an iron-rich dust

blown onto the rock surface and then

chemically fixed to the sand grains by a

form of fungi which thrive on iron, silica

and ephemeral (short lived) rainwater.

Height
Kings Creek is 650 metres above sea

level and the canyon walls range from

100 to 150 metres above the creek. The

highestpoint of the George Gill Range

is near Carmichaels Crag, 908 metres

above §èa'leve-I.

7/Z'ntlL[t-/; ;

Porous
Mereenie
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:l:tr::: i!ruàW Water table (Mereenie Sandstone full of water)
lmpermeable shale

Carmichael Sandstone

A/6/2005PWSNT For more infbrmation see our rvebsite: unvw.nt.gov.arr/ipe/prvcnt/ or contact Cer-rtral Australian Tourism on (08) 8952 5800



*,,m/," Common lnsects of Kings Conyon *ffi
Lqlrcdeclus Hossellii,

Redbock Spider

Whlle moling, in 2 oul of 3
coses the femo e wi eol

the mo e.

Onicosomo Grqmîcollis,
Nolive Cockrooch

An lmportanl pqrl of the
food web in mony noiurol
hobitots, belng eolen by
inverlebroles os well os

mommols, frogs and
repliles. A so slrong

decom posers.

Ophiogomphus
Susbehcho,
Drogonfly

Drogonfiies spend mosl of
lheir lives in lhe oryo sioge

(up 1o three yeors,
depending on the

species). The odul1, wlngec
sloge on y osls a lew

weeks.
Donqus Chrysippus,

Iesser Wonderer

This butierf y conloins
o koloids in il's body which

induces vomiling in
predolors when eoien.

Polythochîs Moctopo,
Mulgq Ani

Mu go onls bulld mlnlolur--
evees to prevenl their

nesis flooding from heovy
roinsl o rm s.

Manlidqe,
Prqying Mqnlis

This is the on y lnsecl wilh c
neck ond con lurn l1's

heod up 10 180 degrees.

Nephilo edulis,
Golden Orb Weoving

Spider

Go den Orb Weovers qre
known lo occosionol y eol
prey os big os smo birds

Endoxylq Leucomochlo,
Witcheity Grubs

Common y eolen lly
lndigenous Auslrollqns ln
"Bush1ucker", this insecl is

sald 1o los1e ike o monds
when eolen row.

Mosquiloes

Mosquiloes con sme
exhq ed corbon dioxide

ond body odors of human
irom !p 10 /0 feei owoy.

Myrmeleonlidae,
Ani Lion

The qnt Llon coiches 11's

prey by buiding o lorge
croier. Olher lnsecls such

as onts then s lde down
inlo the croler 10 be eqler



K",itW Common Founo of Kings Conyon *ffi*

I

Conis fomrTioris, Din go

A difgc con lurn ils reûcl
through o nro5l 1 80 cleg ees
ln e,rch,il-e.illon ond ho!e

pe mareniy eieal ecrs.

Liloria rubella, Red Tree-frog

Unlike mosl cleserl flogs, the
Desert Tree Frog does nol
butrow 10 qvoid heqt ond
desiccclion. il will seek ou1
sh-- ier uncler rocks, lrees or

eol l11er.

Cqmel

Come s hove slrolghl
spines, despite their humps

Mocropus rutus, Red
Kqngqroo

A kongoroo con eosi y c eor
more thon 23 feei wllh eqch
bound. Kongoroos do n01

jump "up" so much os jump
'forword ond thls o lows the
roo 1o efficienl y cover vqsi
dlslonces in seorch of food.

Moloch hoildus, Thorny DeYil

To drlnk, lhe thorny devil
slmp y wo ks through dew-
ll ed gross ond shrubs, ond

the grooves on il s bock
dlrecis the wqier inlo ll s

moulh.

Varcnus, gigonleus
Perenlie

Perenlies qr-^ lqsl sprlniers,
ond con run using eiiher o

four legs or jusl lheir hind
I egs.

{
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T ili q u o m u llil as ci al a,
Cenholion Blue-Tongued

tizord

B ue-longued lzords ore
popu or pels ond con live for

up 1o 30 yeors in capllviiy

i'

a
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Macrcpus robuslus, Euro

Êuros thump their ieei io
worn oihers of impending

donger ond when
lhreoiened, they emll hissing

sou nds

Pseudonojo rexfil6, Eoslern
Brown Snqke

The common brown snoke
ls ocllve moslly by doy,

excepl ln very hol
weolher. 1 feeds on rots,

mic9, birds, izords ond
oiher snokes

Iochygrossus ocureotus,
Shori-beqked Echidno

Echidnos hove no 1eeih.
insieod il crushes ils lnsecl
food belween horny p oles

on ils longue ond the rooi of
l1s mou1h.

liosis stimsoni Slimson's
Pylhon

These snqkes are so d ond
kepi os pels n some

Ausirqlion slales ond ore
mosl y noclurnol.

vorcnus gilleni, Pygny
Mulgo Monilor

Con grow 10 oround 35 cm
in 101o lenglh, I 0 cm ol
which is loil. The noslril is

slighilng y posliioned io
one sicle.

Ram ph oly phlo ps endof erus,
Blind snoke

They hove ight-deleclin g
b qck eyespols, and leelh
occur in the upperjow, yel

ore incôpoble of billng. Æ
'§*r*:r

Yespodelus pumilus, Eosiern
toresi Bqt

Eosiern Foresl Bols roosl in
ho lows of old eucq ypls;

some lndividuo s roosl under
loose bork.

Pelrogole loreroli§, Blqck-
fooied Rock-wolloby

On the rocks, they ore
cqmouf oged, ond no1

mqny predolors are os
skillfll ond qulck on su.h

uneven ground.

'..; ".:§r . ..
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D i pl od ac ly I u s i nl e m ediu s.

Eoslern Spiny-Toiled Gecko

Geckos ore the on y lzords
lhol con vocqllze. They will

oflen moke borking, chirplng
or cllcking noises when

inlerocllng socio y wiih other
gec kos.

Eguus cqbq,/us, Wild Horse
(Erumby)

Brum Sles ore the
descendonls of escoped or

osl horses, some clollng
bock 10 those belonging lo
ihe eory Europeon sellLers.

Demqnsio psqmmophis,
Yellow-toced Whip Snoke

Very s ender snoke wilh
long, thln whip ike loii.
Lorge promlnenl eyes.

*ft'.."ii.r.,

Clenolus soxolilis, Rock
Clenotus

Commof y fo!nd sunbolhlng
on lop of rocks,

comoufloging - despite their
heqds ifled in the olr.

I
,}

Oryclolagus cunicu,us, Wild
Robbiï

Orlglnol y broughl from
Europe, rqbbils ore

suspecled of being the mosl
sign ficonl known foclor in

species loss in Auslro ic.

"sg
lerisro bipes, Two-Toed

Lerisiq

As porl ot the skink fomiy,
the ïwo Toed Lerlsio lends
1o burrom more lhon lhe
skinks wilh onger imbs.

Lialîs bu',onîs, Burtons Legless
Lizqrd

Dlff-^ring from snokes os 11 hos
o fleshy longue, insieqcl of o

forked tongue. Aswe os
hovlng vislb e eor openings.

?-,
!,
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Cryploblepharus camabyi,

Cqronoby's Snoke- Eyed
Skink

These onimo s ore shorl lved
Mo es ive for oround l2

monlhs ond femo es o f ew
monlhs on9er.

4§-§ 1i,;;,],
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Oedura marmorato,
Morbled Velvel Gecko

Geckos hqve no eye ids.
They use thelr longue ike o
windscreen wiper lo c eon

owqy dus1.

Sminlhopsis, yovngsonî,
Deserl Dunnqrt

Ev--ry nighl i1 consumes
opproximole y ils own body

weighl of food.

i .t Ir'- -

:#ïra
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Simose,ops berlhodi Deserl
Bonded Snqke

Mid y venomous, bu1
genero y hormless this snoke
is smq er - only growing 20

30cm

crenolus col,eftii, Striped
Skink

These izqrds ore common l
co ed comb eored skinks'
q teference lo the sco es

o igned neor ihe eor.

f

Noloden nicho,lsi Deserl
Spqdefooi Toqd

When hqndled, spodelool
frogs wl inflqle themse ves
cnd ooze q ye lowy creomy

secrelion thol becomes
quile sllcky.

: t:ra
.' !i

Aconlhophis pyrhus, Deserl
Deoth Adder

Un lke mosl olher snokes,
Deserl Deolh Aclders give

blrf h 1o live young. Up to l3
iYe young moy be

produced ln eoch l11er.

Litoiq gilleni, Cenholion
Tree Frog

Thls irog on y lnhobils the
MacDonne Ronges in

cenlro Auslro io.

Snoke b,lles con be poleniiolly folo, in cqse oi bile see the Nurse immedioie / or coniacl resori sloff to ossist. P eose do noi hondle ony snoke.



Common Bird Species of Kings Conyon
Aquila Audox

WedgeJoi ed Eqgle

Poir for ife ond lhe poir cloim
o vost hunling 1eri1ory for

their exclusive use.

Dicoèum hîtundinaceum
Misi etoebird

The bird relies on the
misileloe plonl for lood
(betrles), but insects ore
eq1en, especlolly when

feedlng young.

Psepholus vqriut
Mulgo Potrot

Their polchy co ours blend
we lwilh those of the

mu gq shrub ond ond help
io prolecl them from

e n emies.

Colluticincld hamonico
Grey Shrike-lhrush

Commonly seen seeking
insects from under the bqrk
ond leof iller of shrubs thol

ine creeks qnd rocky hill
s opes.

Mqlurus Lambe',i
Voriegoted/Turquoise Foiry-

w Ten

You'll need pollence to see
lhe colourf ul mole bird since
he is lhe shyesl ond usuolly

f ies inlo dense shrubbery oi
the firsi sign of donger.

Monoino lloYigulo
YeLLow throqted Miner

They ore the guordlons of
the bush, quick lo notlce

ony inlruders ond their
slridenl cq ing o erls o

birds lo ihe poieniio
donger.

Cqcqtuq Roieicopi,lq
Auslrolion Rinqneck

These nolsy birds ore oflen
seen in lhe River Red gums

olong wolercourses.

Rhipidwq leucophrys
Wi lie Wagloil

This is o busy bird ihot wqgs
ils body ond loi conslont y

from side to side.

Melopsiltocus undulqlus
B ud gerlg or

Numbers con increose
greotly when seed is

obundonl, bul they
disperse os seed supplies
dwindle; ond successive

dry yeors will ki mony.

Melqnodryqs cucullolq
pîcdlq/westrclensis

Hooded Robin

Hooded Robins moy hove
'helpers'ot their nesl: oiher
members ol the group thol
help feed the nesllinqs ond

fledglings.

Mètops ornotus
Roinbow Bee-eqter

Eoch bee-eo1er usuo y
qtrives in Centrol Auslroliq in

August, ofler hoving
wlnlered in lhe wormer

no rl h.

Brown Fq con

Probobly orid Auslrqlio's
mosi common bird of prey,
brown folcons ore usuqlly

seen perchgd on low
bronches wolching for

prey.

Taèniopygia gullalq
Tebrq Finch

Live ln groups ol up lo 25
birds bul moy be seen in
lheir thousonds os they

gqther neor woler.

Geophaps plumifetd
Spinifex Pigeon

Unlike other pigeons, Spinifex
plgeons ive permoneni y in

one oreo;where lhere is

Spinifex oross, rocks ond
drlnkinq woler.

Ocyphops lopholes
Cresled Pigeon

Usuolly found in lighlly
wooded grasslqnds, qnd

since they musi drink oflen
they ore never loo for from

Oreoica gullurclis
Cresled Bellblrd

The nests ofien hove lve,
hoiry colerpi lqrs oround the
rim. I hqs been suggesled

thol the odulls gother them
os o food storoge for lhe

sllllng bird or os o defense
for ihe nesi.

C/ocriÇus nigrcgularis
Pied Butcherbird

The shqrp, hooked beok qnd
foiry weok legs of the

butcherbird are clues lo how
il got ils nome.

lichenostomus penîÇillqlvs
White-p umed Honeyeoter

Th-^y move noisiy through
lrees seeking insecls, ond
wil ongriy chose owqy
other birds from ils usuol

trees.

P qc hyce ph alo rufiy e nhis
Rufous Whisller

Mqinly eols insecls, ond
somelimes seeds, frull or

eoves. lt usuolly loroges ot
higher levels thqn olher

whlsl ers, ond rqrely is seen
on the ground. I

Folco cenchroides
Nonkeen Keslrel

This is Ausirq iq's smollest
io con qnd is usuolly s,---n
flying s owly or hovering in
mid oir, os it seorches for

Food ln open grossy oreos.

Ctaclicw libicen
Ausiro iqn Mogpie

Feeds moinly on smqll
lizords, insecls and olher

ground creolures.

Aiamus C'NETEU§

Block toced Woodswollow

When seilling for the nighl 20
or more birds hudd e

logelher, wilh the oulside
birds olwoys lrylng lo gel lo

the middle.

E u lo p h u s ros e ic q pill as
Go oh

Gqlohs con breed with olher
members of the cockqloo

fqmily, including lhe Sulphur
cresled Cockoloo.

Emblemo piclum
Pointed tinch

Their co our mokes ihem
difficult 1o see ogoinsi the
rocks os they fly in 1o drink
il's usuo ly iheir horsh coll

which is noliced firsl.

Grullinq cyanoleucq
Mogpie- ork

As ii wo ks, ils heod moves
bock ond forih in iime wilh

i1s feel giving it q very
choroclerlsiic molion.

Coryus orru
Torresion Crow

You con olwoys ie which
ore lhe odult birds since ihey

hove white eyes whlle the
younger, immolure birds

hove brown eyes.

Folco hypoleucos
Grey Fo con

Preys prlmorily on birds,
especiolly porrois ond

piqeons. Llke olher fq cons
il ulilises old nesls ol olher
birds of prey ond rovens,

usuo ly high in o gum tree.

Acqnlhiza chrysoïhoa
Yel ow-rumped Thornbl I

The YeLlow rumped Thornbill
builds o lorge, double-storied
nesl wilh o'folse nesl on 1op.

Epthianurc ticolar
Crimson Chot

When o polenliql predolor
qpproqches ihe nesl, one or

both porenls wi foke on
injury on the ground in o
dislroction lo drow the
predqlor qwoy. ll is olso
known os o'rodent run'
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Abulîlon lèucopelolum,
Dêsêd Ionleh-bush

This shrub ls oflen flowering
when only 30cm high. The

bronches ore covered wllh o
dense velvely down mixed
wlih ong spreqding hoirs.

Swoinsono formoso,
Slurl's Deseri Peq

Firsl discovered by the
explorer Wiliom Dompier, in
I 688, when he vlsiled is onds

off the coosl of norlh
weslern Ausiro io.

friodio,ongiceps, Buck
Spinilex, Bull Spinifex

Asqcumpgrows
oulwords ond the ouier

eoves loke rool. The
cenlre dies, produclng

rings.
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Xercchrysum brcclealum,
Golden EYerlqsting, Yellow

Poper- dqisy

Growih is moin y in Auiumn
Sprlng periods ollhough
lovourob e condilions

somelimes olow imiled
summer growlh.

Açacîq kempeona,
witchetly Bush

i.lomeci lleccuse n Auslic ù
\dllcrelly qfulls ollen rlesl

the lrufk & llrorches.
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Moc t ozo mia m o c d o n ne llii,
MocDonnell Ronges

CYcod

Ihe crown moy hove 50 1o

I 20 kee ed leoves. The
lrunk grows 1o 3m 1ol ond
qbout 60cm 10 80cm ln

diomeier.

l

Solonum quqdiloculolum,
Wild Tomoio Bush

Bush lomoto p onts ore smol
ond thelr growih is

encouraged by lire ond
dislurbof ce.

I Bruchyscome cilioris
Complex, Vorioble Doisy

A smol bushy perenniol herb
wilh o promlnenl f ower,
which occurs throughoui

mosl of lemperoie Ausiro io.

Eucoly plus comoldulensis,
River Red Gum

A red river gum could
reoch oges of 500 10 I 000

y e or5.

a,

.r|,
Amyema maidenii subsp.

Mqidenii Pqle- leqf Mistleloe

Clumps of Mlsl eloe form
popu or roosling p oces for

smo I birds. Their dens-.
folioge likely moderoles in
the ow ombieni humidily

ond exireme lem perotures.

1I"ÿi Cheilof, lhes siebed subsp.
Seebêri, Mulgq Fern, Rock

Fern

Usuo ly up 1o 25 cm loll ond
grows in shoded rocky

gu ies.
. .a

â

Plerccqulon sphqcêlolum
Apple Bush, Bush Vicks

A so known os the Frull-
So ocl P on1 i1 is on

oromoilc p onl used in
Aborlginol medicine.
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Eremophila frcelingiî, Rock
tuchsiq Bush

Erecl shrub, usuolly I 2 m
hlgh, dull green ond downy.
F owers ore iloc, ovender or
po e b ue borne sing y or ln

grôup of 2 lo 3.

Atislido hololherc. *ecl
Kerosene Gross

The eoves ore long and f ol
bul lend to curl or lwisi wiih

qge.
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So,onum ellrpticum, Poioto
Bush, Poioto Weed

ls fruit hove o pungenl
sme , ond the piont con

be sme ed from some
dlslance owoy when the

fru I ore rlpe.

a Srdo ri,irormi tire Sidq

Erecl or procumbenl
subshrub, ofien wilh ong

lrollng slems 1o 80 cm long.

Ercgrcslis eiopoda,
Woollybuti Gross

Seeds of Woollybull Gross
con be grounC up qnd

mode inlo domper.

Acocia lelrqgonophyllo,
Deqd Finish, Kuroro

Con be used os o
lreolmenl for worls by
inseding o number of

phy Lodes. After four or flv,
doys the worl hos shrivele

ond moy be removed

So/solo fuogus, Buckbush,
Rolypoly, Tumbleweed

When molure, bushes breok
off ol ground eve qnd ore
subjeci lo ro ing owoy by

th,^ wind;

Eucqlyplus coolabah,
Coolobqh

A wide spreodlng lree (oflen
more wide thon 1o ) ond

reoches up 10 I 5m in heiqhl.

Wj -.*.a' t-i. nr
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Chei,onlhes lasiophylla,
Woolly Clook tern

The plonl ls very droughl
resislont, lhe eoves

shrive if g ln dry limes ond
then exponding when il

rolns.

çucumts mylocarpus,
Pqddy Melon

The poddy me on ls o
proslroie or cllmbing onnuo

herb nollve 10 souihern
Afrlco. The p oni has been

known 1o kil liveslock.

Plilorus obovqlus, Smoke
Bush, SilYer Bush, SilYer Tqils

Flowers ore pink llpped,
covered by snow whlle hqirs,

con qTow 10 1m in heiqht
ond diomeler.

Ennedpogon polyphyllus,
woolly Oqi-grqss, Ool-
grqss, Ieqty Nine-own

11 cqn persisl w jlhoul roin,
moking ll o corry-oveT

species {provlding food fo
iveslock in drler monlhs).

{

Di gîl o tio btow nii, C ol'l on
Ponic Gross

lls eosily recognised when ln
f ower os the spike eis qre

densely covered in long, sllky
ond sivery hqirs on s ig hi y

weeplng seed heods.

Evo,vulus olsinoides. Blue
Periwinkle, Iropicql

Speedwell

Long dislqnce dlspersol
occurs vla slem irogmenls
qnd crowns dlspersed os

gorden wosle or by woier.

Enchyloeno lomenlose,
Ruby Soltbush, Slurts

Soltbush, Plum Puddings

ll grows os o smqll shrub,
prosirole or erecl, up 10 (

meire high. Bolh leoves
ond slems ore densely
covered ln woo y hoirs.

Acocio oneuro, Mulgo

A though genero ly smol! in
slze, Mu go is long ived. A
lypico ife span lor q lree
undislurbed by fire is in the
order of 200 to 300 yeors.

Eilqchne mucrcnalq,
Mounlqin Wqndetrie

Thls species grows in lulls
ihql con be !p 1o 40 cm
hlgh and ii is very drought

1o -oron1.
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Co,oris,oriusculq, Leqfy
Butr-dqisy, Yellow-f lowerec

Burrdoisy

Perennio, erecl herb 1o 5C

cm high, becoming wood)
01 bose


